
6 TH E TRUE WITNES$-AND CATHOLIC CHRONI

'tien unter wleh l comprehended my par- The nanner in .which ourfriends on the bdy vas received by the Rev. Louis Desaul- m
ticular negative, viz: affirmative have shirked the ssue this even- . niers, of Lennoxville, son of the deceased, and O

The State has no right to mako educatlon Ing must, lin this debate at least, constitute a olemn HighliMass was celebratel by the Rev. W
compulsory. Or we may reduce it to the strong argument lAfavor of the negative Mr. Gascon, also brother-in-law of the F
syllogiatic form thus: side of this questin. That they should have deceased gentleman. Mr. Desaulniers bad d

Either the tate has a right to teach, or Ii181t' it to the negalive to defime wht com- been a resident of thie vicinity for nearly flifty P
hau not. puleory education Je as generally underatood, years. By his sterling honesty of character,

nless the State has a right to teach, it has and as ibtis now ln force in Germany and else- amiable disposition and unpretendIng virtue
no rigit to make education compulsory. where, was aortalnly peculiar; but that they he won the esteem of all who knew hlm. He

But the State hansneither the divine or should have claimed that because the Catho- leaves a -wife and nuinerous family who have
natural right to teach; lic Church las ever buen tia tru friend of the sympathy of the entire communIty in their i
lTherofore the State has no right to mak education,thsat, thereforelhe Cathollo Church bereovement.-.I.P. ti
aducation compulsory. has ever been l favor of coinpulecry educa- ' EGN.samt" t

Now, if 1 can establIsh the trut o of my tieu' was 1ndeed refreshingly naTel. The Richmond, June lo th. re
major proposition by sound logical argu- moral.obilgatiol of the parent to educate hie - a
ment, and such are my pretentione, the ruth chitd'le undenfable, but moral obligation A despatch fron Parle announcoq the death me
of the minor will follow as anatural sequence, does not mean compulsion, for compulsion of General DeCisseyP p

<ST! ITTT I TrrT(1APTfll~T BE anticonequentiy lie anus cf~ Tiru ~" ~ T 0 jpia '~~ION BE **°°''l°.''°°-' °LeN
SHO LD EDUCATI.ithith affirmatiye. T .afrmtia.-Th'e.otaiaîîigagan -o!',mîn:.o-doe

M f E *Il ill~io e-danied-that we are bounndb 'Colr la ie u éiable bt' cet inly
thét:ies 'of Critnity suand by "both the "poerswipettèùdi that-rcompultön; <'e'
natural-a'd revdià4aras-t eGod, ta educate phiicaitorce orl8tateidteference va 1

r. r cif ldreni-tbb kma'ewrldgeaand love -cf Him troduidt onáköhlm ador'ethe Or.ttiri Nov>
DEBATE OF THEE 0ATHOLI0 CLUB. and Hi'commahdmente:0hristianityuhas thenra,obligation ui bdth âuaes l itonld i.-

bestowed-uponut'he'world, these gIfits from Therofore, asa r iailtiof this distinction
g ak lie iostmc e'sfl which it's nobler:antdi higher civilization le -h' rgumnent f our oppona'must all to

0f en'Moltnaylvas nighte bv the Cîhoil derived. '.These are: te true knowledge and the -groun. My colleagnohas clearly roven
Clfb> ntler-tasnment ai St.-MarY'5 Collage, conception of:.God, a perfetbumanexaimpei byi the divinelaw and by' tenatural law.that

Tie re oae Engih-speaking Caiolice and a nerfect tlw of uty .owards -God and the rght to edcate itho 'exlusive poperty
Th Montreal vas preent, a ongt céthers be. mna. .,On thse three bases then, alU Oiliivi tif the parent, and thati, therefore, the State

Iog Jamnea O'Bren,Eq, ar.gSdierMr ization liaw, goverment, legiltion, moral- ias nu right to make eiddition-'dompulsory.
anti JaMs ' n Ry , n rsQ r .na e ity, public, dom' tic and personal are found- But supposing, for the ' sake of argu-
Brem ,Aldermananti.Ry o.Donovi nan Dre ed 'uIn fa t tthi; subject au;only b sotated ment, that the State bad this right; even then

O E , aer d M r . Donova Dr -adequately by:saeing that Christianity listhe it would ual b' expedient for:thè Btats
Etungaton, Ew uphy, &. b,1 actednt h xpdint..-o;ltneiÉtot

Dr.gain: Pr ddnt of the Club, acted perfeotion of man. -Now ita fromthis- to exercise bat right. » If in'ýtheanteret:of.
Ds Cairmar, adrbsa debaers ver. Masesé qually certain-that Ohristanity alone pte- ocety it were found necosî4rytd make edu-.

J. C. Fleming, Profeeor tcKsy, Ed erd serves the resson aanti t iio-amin fromh catin conpIulsory, lt shoule1s ebocause it
Guen, B..L.,J. D. Parcell, B.O.L. Dn lapsing it the state of perversion and itn-: will have the effect ol improviig thei morais
Guerln expae v aI t. ,subjc .malter . morallty which prevaled inAheworld before andi lntellignoe of the young Inorder thsat

ibt evas,nd atter e fevfordse o commen-.ciniiY cantetalo it. - Now if 'the be they may become law-abiding 'men, and
.dbat asd afaînin few word of splend a lmuth ta liIla truth In liman historya thi tlIie and wilte as citizes fulfillng theirduties to
audience preasol, Iuroduced tieleader lu the moral régeneration of .mankind; and the pr- Society, thsat as Christians they may be the
affirmatiee pr . Floi ng after requeetiog petuity of that moral-regenerationr in the bettr prpare themealives fr eternIty. i Now
tis audience,ra v iaovetoaise..t-- arbitratwor, orld, lei the work' of Oristianity; and tsat compulsory eduction?" means education
tu audigethe questionî' on Ita merits 'and not the principle in which it originates la also directed and conducted by the State, and the
on irrelevant issues, which might but should -the principle! of its proservation. The rs- Statelin those countries where the compul-
mot be Introdaced, sad that it was fortunate son i bthis l aself-evident. Christianity sory system 'has been Introduaed-having no
the nbjecl vai ua 'eqning no tefinition .loue can form the:inward lite of Man; phil- jurisdiction In matters of religion, has exclu-
thesrds compulsory education were plain oaopihy could not aither shape or sustain It, ded ail religious teaching from Ils echools,
enough. M a.fer his part believei education and legislation could not o much as s:touch and has thereby deprivei tself of the princi-.
shouldb o made compulsory. If education It. From this I mainLtan, then, tht; phil- pal, lu fact the only, mans of Improving the
vas good, every onea should partake of its osophy, legislation,- literature and intellc. morals of the ycung. Therefore the tate
advantagea, for it was a fact that the Illiterate tuai cultivation fron the.'scieice of univer, lu this compuleory system lias relinquished
man was handicappedl in the struggle throngh sitles, dvown to the eading and 'witing of 'îl claim ta the requisite functions of tru
Hie. What the good man did of bis own pou r school, vill noand cannot form the education. But the State Caims that the
fre will and accord lin the way of educating inward part of; man, and therefore cnnuot resat of compulsory education will be to
hie children, the bai onegligent man should educate: man. It will .leave the hoart, the make the people better citizens and more
bc compelleti to do. It was the rankeist of canciencu and the will Morally where It law-abiding monn. Has the .compulsory Eys-
nonsense to talk of interfering with the liberty found them."- The reason or tpe tntellIgence tem, rheore ln force and the common echool
of the subject, the thiig waas don every day. I admit, may be sharpenied and enlarged by system ln force ln the United States, which la
The subject was compelled to appear decently. suh auxillaries, but themoral nature with Its analogous to the compulsory system, ins-
dressei on the streets, and as we know to our p ers, passions and motives, I contend, will much as it -excludes ail religious teaching
sorrofr, on late and local occasions, the sub- neither be elevated nor subdued. In a word, fron its schools had this effectl? The Speaker9
ject was compelled tl pay taxes for school:- methe, Christianityla ithe sole éducator of mant- hen wet on to show that It bad
for other purposes. Just fancy lnterfering kindt; lhat, because the Christian Oburch not, t-ieuse mare instruction tended1
with the liberty ofaboyofelgbtornineyears alone has received the commission to educate exclvoielyl to the .development of1
of age. Just fancy a parent having té say to and the means and powers whereby to the i ind and neglected the moral facult-1
a boy, l I it your wish, my boy, educate. The wordis: o ye therefore andtiîes. H tien ownt on toa show liat in the
you soliti bia. dt meati Butler's teach," laid upon the Christian Church the Un - Statea the school system from firt
Catechiahoul Whd u . hto r(s. eker)obligation to educate, and convoyed!to it embi cing only elementary education hade

a liletoyh centertained a decided!dis both the intellectual and moral power where• grad,à4lly assumed control of higher educa,-
iclination towashhis face. Those having by t fuaili that obligation. - . tion. Now bigher education is nointimately1

bim ln charge told hin t! it remained dirty for After a very able, eloquent and logical connecced with religion that one cannot b.
any lengthened perod carrots and paranips argument, Mr. McKay. *oncluded as follows: separated fromthe other. But the State can-
and other usnfu vogetables would grow upon "il the State then empowered to dictate to not teach religion, therefore Il cannot teachM
it, and ha said let thom grow." Bat his you the clothes yon may war, the food you higher oducation. But btel State wIll teabc
protest was unbeaded, and his face was washed shall eat, the' opinions you shallentertain, higher education aIl the sane, and teaching
lu spite of him, though hie spirit rose l re- the faith you shallo holdi the woman you may Il without religions direction or any Sind, the
volt against the tyranny. Looking now marry? Are ycu now ready to allow the resuilt wIll btht the pupils issuing from
calmly back on that remote period, he could rights of fathers and mothers over the train- such State shools vill probably ba atheiste
forg ive the tyrants, for ho took a different ing and formation of their offapring, to be and Infidels. From ail this thon its follows
view of matters, and ha thought parents hai ltaken from them by a Platonic Republlc, or that even if the State hal lthe rightt t makeM
a righIt ta force their cbildren to go t school by a Parisian Commune ? Are yon ready .toeducation complsory, it would not ba ex.
as weil as to have their faces washed. But dony God, destroy soclety, and send every- pedient for the State to exercise that right
ha asked again If parents refused or neglected thing to the deil B? How can yon say no- since its doing so would beau evil lto oclety.a
to end their children taoschool, sould they body will try to do any of these things ? The speaker then cited saveral authorities

ot be compelled, and i the church had not What la it restreins thet from doing Il now? from the common law showing that the right
thep ower to compel was it not better Two things, ladies and gentlemen, firt t educate belonged exclusively to the paient,
the State should than that the powera sould the lingering efiects of a recognition of the and concluded by observing that inamninci
not exial? Take two boys. Let rient aven Divine law, for which law the affirmative asthe negative had the support of the Divine,
be born equal, physicalIr and mentally; let aide now propose to substitute the will of the natural and common laws it should obtain a
ona ai them b allowed to romain ln ignor- Btate; second, ta flact thsat the doctrine ha verdict lu Its favor.
ance, and lie other b sent to collage ; then not yet been deolared hat thera la no Indivi- Closlng remarks by the Moderator,-
bring themtogether at 20, and behold what a dual lbexty. But once admIt, as my learned Ladies and Gentlemen:-My first pleasing i
vatwhat a mlghty differonce thera was b- friends would have you, the exclusive and duty lasto thank you very sincerely for the kind
tveen tbem.1 it was said by some great man absolute authority f ithe State in all thinge, encouragement you have given the Catholice
bhat ln every block of marble a beautifal or in anything which violates the liberty of Club by your large attendance at our literary I
statue was contained which only required the conscience, and you ot only sever every entertainments. You bave now seeau speci- t
gouue of the scuptor tobring it orth. Edu- bond which holds society together, but you mens of the varions exercises which the Club i

cation was the sculptor in us fer as living bring down upon us political anarchy, social is acoustomed to give ln its orditnary weeklyI
man was concernet. Wore Il ot for educa- chaos, ar.d universal rain, meetings. I thinkyou wili join with me In con-0
tion the wortld would be savage, and compu- tMr. E GUEat next spoke in the aftirma- grilating our worthy and active Preaideant

eloa hai ltho busedi for educational purposes. tive. He sad :- and or able and eloquent oratorsa of the aven-
Were Itnot for thascience developed by edu- The desire for education is nu Instinct lng tn having brought the public entertain-
<ation we would nover bave hoard of the which la naturai to man, and was Implantet ment of the year to a very successfal ending.
pyramida of Egypt, thougb, perhaps, that I lour baing by a igher Power. In ail ages You have ahown by your unanimous vote
would b no great los; of Socrates, of Plat, mana impulse to Increase is own knowledge what you think of the question debated. You i
of other grat men whose names and achieve- has abown itaelf, and If we go back to the have pronounced in favor of the negative.f
ments illuminatei lthe pages of bistory. very dawn ai man's existence, wo find that You boldi that education should noit be comt-.
America would never have beau discovered, Terrestrial Paradise was forfeited on account pulsory, and you are right. You have ad-
and perhape the present audience would not of the graaping desire of onr firat parents to mitted by your approbation and applause that

exist. He believed, then, that education attain the summtit of knowledge by one the speakers hbave done very well, and here
should be comcpulsory, for wMiout Iftman bount. Montesquieu soya that the love of again you are right. Bach ide argued elo- t

-would be savage and grossly imperfect. learnng la eternal, that it laste as long as the quently and ably, but both could not win; a
Professer MoKàr sal di t nlnendti Mun bh issaif, it la lpasion hich lives vhen the affirmative loses; their failure l not

folfovhie MtKy sii aeriadid notoug ailaito thor are extinc p. Educationleanoces- their falait, but the fault of the side they

ole arguments witct hod uativtncerlu sary forthe material and spiritul success of undertook to defend. As it was teraely put
port aigms propositic . Wen reducei le litndividual and the nation, no matter what by the firt speaker on the inegative the Btate

tpeir originellemento hoyiroootinfin.h te uto nm'ulavocation imny be, he willfindhim- cannot teach t al], therefore cannot make

the Vryessenca elhiearguments ly li bis ali mandicappedtaavsc race fo life nuies he education compulory; the State oanotl, the

enerat proposition thisaiTmencht la i e thsu beau blesaed vith aueacation saltabla Church will ot. The rason the State c-a-

poperty po! e St lata TtBh ch lithet hi eposition ile.As the State l lthe dis. notl s this: The State, as such, Sas no soul

yor ohtihen ant my chilsren blong aoly, penser o! ail go d hiing scular ln and no heart; education mut have bothc
sautrant ciln a my Bhluten bNov ndY ltse o i l i gtthat the Stat To continue and complets the beautifal illus-b
soul and intelleict to the State 1 Now, which this world, Itu on y r gh hat tu raonf the fisSsekr nte fimaie
of yon, possessing the instincts of a Chris- should make every min enjoy v at nature Srahtae o a mke fia speaker ou the affirmative
tian, la willing toa subscribe to this monstrons and the necessitrls o! bis oa blife requlre. lu tiaSb ecatmo a sa ue ont of ia manrbli
doctrine ? In fact this horrible proposition other ward eeducation shou be ae yom. splab; tucaionf Gouldairea a man. Onhei
cannot bc met in stronger or more appropriate punsory -The lat speaker spake very.d - te aspiid afGoe i breahe i tf , fie
language than ln lat of hlie learned Bisop quentby, andt te teep tesearch hoduioplaye statue anti muIeItuctand uptnio l it et
McQuade, of Rochester, who descrIbes it as couplati t hiae madly nil edusiona a compusoy I euchone could cmpe.
the draessng-up of an old skeleton of Spartan subjects muI- thava mate au imprsion, but compuienry, Lic urc nIons eeui compl.e
Paganist, with ils bidecusnoss dimly tiid. I venture 1tunay t lis ImpWession made Bua tise rche hadoant h bead omta'lled.
gcsted by a coating of Christian morality. was no; conviction, but confusion. We are etuated, ant e heith aonltyb compellei.
Having disposed of hi witty fiend's argu. no tdi g he rsphis o e t hlve rlghts 0f tencoutage ler consent tuouse.lsion
mente tna brief but pithy-sentence; it would Church and B$ate, nom liegrtacfl St S thte a viid ae toube ma nttaTcie
nov ha Incombent an hlm la show ou viat lh aulerai,,sDar religion .lu genetai, but tie true anti goot i re la be Matie attractive!l
granod h nupprend otenegaive side o ha verY gsimpe Proposition: :diShoud education compulsion cannot do this, ther'efore it kills

question t eupe: T teducation shoulfte eryhocompuleryo BIs only argumenta ene ithe good and the true, and considérs only the

ho compuaory. Nov, l: orTetis oda ii nt bt education should not hocômpulsory -- convenien. Hoiest wori should get hearty 0a fa l antreso. Nay, Il viidfinra tSenocesd -et n 1 Bcaisthe State , annot teachmi-. approvai. CompulsiononIy gives "bresultsIl
ar ftla adt resneda , llfisd, e ecauserelgin · and pay. Thoe thonghte, my friande,:a
tary tovateteatiornipand sondly,îc rentgiBecaue bhe State cannot teach an re simiply interpret your voie anti explaini yoir
tisey diron ceran pronces upcorngl whigch. .. npresence. Your' vote saya e;iucation shouldt
'lie gdecaruatioaps foun. o dingtor grd onBecausa tise Bta cannot tachs y-ul otb comtpulsory ; your presence sayn i
ate greitepn dua homno quetns îtur. eduncation shouldi bo always Slnd. This i
liethorkty eistson eda ucatinaquestrins, Hadenies what vo never affimmedi vo educating Influence of yonr Slnd encourage-
ltevwop ta educathio n ti t pultiet tain, li dmit ail is arguments, because the prove mn a a t feto h ahlcCu.
tocudeelpitostengthueuatish matai st a lhin aanl us. 'To use art argument Continue linlthe future visaI you have vall I
faîcuispysca contlletal, moral c aîtnd ex aali tic leader ai tis neatv begun, anti i promise you tise literary, nelen- 5
liu antih cont Nov lIe ph inc- mies ja as vel nsan Bcuea talleren- t be msdocallyi peeacation oi tise Club viil

pies vwhi I shall tay down lu support of netbacoi so auting hbrfr ot onh oilypret
ray argument, are not only basedi upon, but net oblîgedi la have bis soun educatedi. We -

in perfect harmonyithithedefinitlon of edu- .don't claIm that thse SItate shouldi b. Our' T WENTY-FOUR YE&ARS' EXPERI-
cation juil given : school amste~r, but 'Ihat lie State shsouldi ENrCE,"' saye an emuinent physicIan, con- f

lst prop. I maintaîn that education with. supply us wit~h schsool masters snd 'tise facili- vinces me that lie only way ta cura nervous
eut religion is impossible, .anti that the Slate tles ton education, sucb s echoo reooms, exiíaustion anti vwtkness oflthe sexuel organe, .i
hsasno tdght to teach reilgion. taxes, &ch. In tisa Inte est o! the nation ls to repair the waste by giv[ng brain and.

2'-d ro.I maîntaîn tint lnstruction vith- cildtren lu tender aeought to be preventedi nervea foots, and, of al lite remedies comt- s
cul religion la instruction without morality' fron vcrkbn lu e ascoes i nprovision pounded, Mack's Magnel Medicine sistel
andti atî lie State has no rit ho teach in- athi Saucatan The doua lsint erao best. Siee adivertîsement inanother colun. r

3rdi prop. I matntain bisat the State hias no~ cala is not crrety ; Is l merely ccnpelling 'RICHMOND ITEMS. b
iherent rîght to teachs at al. paat God ad o hnturqr dof vite Ev Among lthe many landimarks o! Richmond's ~

Nov, ve are not so rmnch concerned vilS thin tha st is nagtr rand cfo hem worthya pioneer lîfe whso have recently beon removedi
lie first two propositoun us vith lhe third' teianl for lagislo, ani gotsreorte, smn r- by deaths, few more botter knovn mut nons a
but oaci Seing as i were a corollary et lie vton sorueldi beo madc tbenforce eduaipo- mors universally respect than Mn. Louis i
other, each muet necessarily receive con wich everyone adit tot befnecessr efcon Desaululere, Sr., whso breathedi hie last an n
siderable attlenc la the coure of Ibis aru vell-bi oferte auteo la auc' sn o Thursdiay, tise 8th instant, at the ago cf c
ment. v'iben c"is ato . seventy-two.- Hie fanerai, whsich took place r>

I rmaintain, tien, liat Mrt. Jouir D. PUncELL suatained the noga- on Saturday, vas attendied by tise St. Patrick's n
The StaIe has no ini'erent right 1o teinS ut tive aide of lie question, an follows:- anti St. Joan Baptiste Societies with regalla e,

ait. Tis is a universel negîtive 'proposi- Mr. Chanirman, Loties anti Gentlemen:-- drapedi in mourning. At the church the si

ot want of pluck. The spectators generally
xpressed regret that the fight ended o un-
atistactorly. Durlog .the row on unknown
man drew a revolver which at the conclusion
f the fight was discharged, prematurely
wounding him n" the thigh. At Smith's
Ferry tbere were two.rough and tumble
ghts beftween partisans of the pugilists.
istols were flourished, but no shots.

TIHI NEW MINiSTER 0F THE IN-
TERIOR.

Sr. PETEREDURG, June 14.-Count Toistoi,
he new Ministeri a theInterlor, i- said to be
he incarnation Of everything deepotie and.
trograde. He ts dilikediu St. Petersburg
nd abhorred ln the provinces. Tse appoint-
ent cannot but deal -another . blow t .the
opularity of the Rusian Government. :

Hédgee. ,

iIollo'way's Ointment ancdt.PillS.-atifely antd
Securely.-When the , severitles af * winter
have 3oided ta the geial sprlng, invallda
shonld make 'ndeterminedt effort to regain.
their lost beaLti; when through confinement
indoors, want of appetite and disturbed sleep,,
the entire system bas been weakened, and'the.
spiita have. been broken. down, .Holllw: '
remedies are qual to the occasion. * The'
Ointment rubbed over the regions of. the
stomach and liver aided by. the internal-ad..
ministration of- his PillS, wiii rectiy th
digestion, regulate the bile and piify. the
blood-threa sanatory anotions ..whichi wllI
speedily confer renewed vigo rbrace up1the
failing nerves, confirmpthe flaccid 'muscles,
and, restore to, the .aling cleerfulnes that
preat charm of existence.

June 21, 18820
M

SULT-AP ZMIOUS caoWn or ]ILLcLG.
T '

8mu av a ute15. The timt
and location oLtihe Weden-Maloney priz
fight were kept so.reoret that little attentio
was directed. ta the movement of the "fancy
who made wàyir4 ,ittle, groupe, ta McKee
Rock lat evéning, whence .a steamer too
about 200.aboard an,lailed down theriver
At four o'clock Ibis morning the boat touche
the shore ou the Ohl,o Bfate lne. :

Atter considerable dii.ussion the iscone o
the struggle, was ,choïen in a large love
meadow:right, an th'tState line. The rin
was pitched and.VOedeinu stripped at 5.26
Re thon maide.seveil bots on his own suc
cess. Fisteon minutes later Maloney ap
pearedin lthe ring ti costume. Wdefdeln
seconds were Thomas and Evans, Maloney's
'Lafferty and Bush.. Thomas Brown wa
chosen referee. Maloney'e weight was 1321
Weeden' 128. The men shook bands an'
began the fight.

lt round-The men walked up to th
middle qi the ilng and commenced striking a
each other withont prelitainary spairing; a
few severe body blows were struck; Weede
went down. The first knock down wa
cliaimet for Maloney, but not allowed.

2ad. A terrible laft hander from Weedei
startei the blood over his opponent's righ
eye; first blood stood for Weeden. Malonei
returned the blow by a rap about the other'
eye.

3rd. Arm logglng ait over the ring oc.
curred, wlnding up with a knock down b
Weeden; first knock. down for Weeden.

4th. Weedon stepped up 'to the scratch a
lively as a cricket, but Malonoy's movement
were decldedly. slow until he got out of hi
corner. He came up puffiag considerably
and his lef oye 'was gatting worse, while hil
nose had begun to awell and bleed. 'Thi
men countered some rapid and resoundini
body blows, and after a clinch Maloney wen
hevlly ta grass.

5h. Tho grat incident was a drive a
Maloney's already damaged optic, whict
closed it complotely. This was followed by
a rattle In his mouth that filled it with blood
Maloney retaliated with several blows or
Weeden's ears, whicn din seot aem o cause
any inconvenience. Weeden feu under
neath.

6th. A rap on Maloney' achest was palid
bock with a drive on bis opponent's forehesd
wbich drew a littho more blooti. A clinci
resulted la falover the ropes.

rth. The men hammered away at eacb
other in short order, Maloney dealing blows
mostly on Weedea ea and gotting his share
of the force on hie elot ye ant nose. Bth
organs were very dilapidated and the general
expression of Maloney's face was woe-begone
ln the extreme. This round was decidedly
in favor of Weeden.

Sth. Several rapid blows on chest were ex-
changed. Maloney got lu a telling facer
without return, and a fw heavy body blows
were exchanged. Bath rolldhver d

9th. More heavv fightlug, vich ended
aflter throedminutes iu both falling on the
ropes, Weoden on the top.

10th. Maloney showed decided signa o
weakness but led off with one ot his favorite
poworful crackson Weedeu's eat, knockInS
the latter ta one aide. Weeden recovered
quickly and they rapidly exchanged resound.
Ing blowe on the cheaste for the next few sec-
onds; Weeden was thrown.

11th. Weeden came up laughtng and
bandying jokos vith the spectators, visile
Maloneya appoaracce was lamentable, bis
face boing mach diafiguroti. Maioney kepl
hie opponni off a few seconds whilo ho strug.
glot forbreath, and thon Weeden forced thE
fightln and they struck several wild blowE
until Weeden vent dowu.

12th. Weeden got on three sounding clIp
[n succession ithout return, two on the pn
an one just above the belt. Tihe combateats
thon echanged visitations e the stohaci
and the round wound up with Weede te-
celving a stinger ln the face that cut up bis
forehead very noticeably.

13th. Maloney aimed a wicked one at the
other's face but It was neatly stopped and the
Irlahman acknowledged a noser and two on
the chest; the attempt ta get his antagoniet ln
chancery resulted ln a locked fait.

14th. Maloney put ln bis loit on Weeden's
cheek with terrible effect. This was followed
by loag range thumpiag. Maloney knocked
the other iear off bis feet. The next three
rounds ;wore ail ln Weeden's favor. Ris
friends offorei 2 to 1, with few takers. Ma-
loney was evidently getting tired out, and hie
face losing ail semblance of Its original self.

lu the3.7th round Maloney's crowd claimed
a foul, doclaring that their man was struok
below the belt. The referea decided other-
wise amid great uproar. .

18th. Malonev seemed loth to leave his
cerner, while Weedon was as eager for the
frayas at the baginuing. The round, however,
was in favor of Maloney, who put ln two
heavy blows on the body and a wicked drive
on the forehoad. Before Weeden could re-
tallate Maloney dropped under punishment,
and another claim of foui by Maloney's
backers vas cansed. The rest f thie figit,
though gamnely contestedi by Maloney, was all
in fayot of Weeden, who hammiered Maloney'se
body anti face wlth every conceivable klnd
of heavy blows.' At the endi of the forty-first
round some of Maloney's backore ralised a
yell of foul. The referee wouldi not allow itl
and the ring was taken possession of by an

cgbts took place insid the ropes.mpopu
Weeden said to Maloney : " Are you vwll-

inf tò call thie a draw ; I don't waut to kill a
maD.' Maloney acceptedi the situation and the
îfgfit vas so decided. The timte of tho battle,
which vas acknowledgedi by ail to be one of
ho hottest for years, was seventy minutes,
Wiath the exc'eption of a brulsed oye Weeden
hows no marks o! tise ordieal, and1 il la be-

levedi wouldi bave been goodi for forty rounds

li o s are oth nearly ciost dntd hie oulh
adly swollen. Thse whoale face . le beaten

black anti blue anti his wheeming oarly lu theo
atle showed ho vas ,not la goodi condition,
ndi If the fightI continuedi ho wouldi probably
ave been knoched out of lima after a .1ewv
mors rounds. He was slow leaving the
orner nearly every tîme af ter the final dozen
ounde, but it was fromt shoor weakness andi

Bieven years onr daughter suffered ona
Sbäd-bf msey n¯ider the car6-of:aeveral of the
bet (and some ofthe.woret) physicIa, whc
gave her diseaser'vatimns na s butno relief
ani nw ishe slareto nei ta us ii .god heaiti

e by as aimlea .emedyassHop BiCtålsthai
eve had pooed ait for'two years,lbf1re using
n it. Weearnestly hope and pray lfiano one
," else wI!1et thira slc.k suffer asweId, o
s -account of prejudice égalit iso good a medl
k cine as -the .opzrBitters." oThe Parents.-

A BISE I 'OANADIAN AILWAY
)f SHARES.
il LoDdxio June"16.--A strong turn for the
g botter has been made lu.anaduan railway

oecuritie& It would seem that proprietor
and investors are beginning to appreciate the

. importance- of the results of a practical union
sof the Grand Trunk and Great Western Bail
, ways, the formai endorsement of wich ha
s placed the fusion beyond doubt. The :.Fiàas
ii ciér says ln conjunction with this distinctly
d expressed verdict of Investors, of the benefit

to flow from a rise ln froight rates It a con-
e sidered as auguring most favorably for eth
t future course of prices.
a
n la-The Diamond Dyesalways do more
s than they daim todo. looverthat ol

dresa. Il viii look lke nov. Only 10 cents;

t $300,000 LOST AT POKER.
Y FoUE Aoie AND A RING FULL AGAINOT A eTRAIG1
s FLUS--TRu HAND THLT coaT ME. WEED Oh

N DrBGUe $10t),000-AFTERwABD LOsIN
- S450,000 AT FARO IN TSYING TO GET EVEN.
y NEWEURGe, N. Y., Jane 14.-At the hear

ing to.day before Judge Joseph Y. .Barnard ir
s Poughkeepele, in the case of Dr. Montevilli
Z M. Hedges, Whoisa charged jointly witi
s Wm. F. Scott wlth conspiracy to cheat anc
, defraud Franci P. Weed, the, wealthy rosi-
s dent of this city, at the game of draw poker

somae o the mosit astoanding ravelations wer.
g made concerning gaming. The parties Inter.

ested ln the suit, Including Dr. Hedges, fa the
custody of Sheriff Odell, and te counsel en-
gaged laithe case, went by steamer this morn-
ing to Poughkoopsie. On the trp Mr. Weed,
the viclim,and Dr. Hedges wreemnengagec
in a friendly and confidential conversation.
Mr. Weed was perceptibly agitated, and it was
s aid that ho was personally willing to settk

- the suit ln some way to avoid further scandai,
The prisoaner was in good ayirit, chatted
freely with acquaintances, read the newp-
paper accounts et the charges, and brlifly
gave the reporter a forecast of the startling
facts that subsequently came ont in the testi.
mony.

The court opened at 9 a.m. The zoom
was crowded with spectatorp. including most
of the Dlutches County lawyer, who bad !irst
learned of the case from the New Yoxk morn-
ing newspapers, and Fred Bostwick, the
cashier of the Stissing National Banak of
Pine Plains, who took the $100,000 note of
Mr. Weed'a to collect for ten per cent. of its
face value, and on Saturday last returned
$8,500 of the proceeds thas obtained. Mr.
Weed, who l 55 yeare old and emall la

1 stature, appeared lin a dark grey suit,
and wore a emall light straw bat with a black
band. Ha bas gray hair and gray Burneide
whiskera, and when ho referred to hie notes
for dates and amounte, used eye glasses.
Cashier Bostwlck le a styltab young man,
with jet black hair and eavy curled
moustache. He vore a navy blue suit,
with white straw hat and a blua polka.dotted
acari with large oval scarf pin in the centre
of IL. He gave his evidence clearly and dis-
tinctly, and seemed to have great compas-
sion on the reporters, to whom he often
turned to see whether they had kept up
with him. Dr. Hedge, the prisoner, nat be-
side hie attorney and paid strict attention to
the evidence given, particularly that of Mr.
Weed. The Doctor la considerably bronzed
py attending to the Western races, lin which
nis four trottera are entered. It la not true,
ho says, that ha has been asecreted near New-
burgh watching the proceedinga Mr. Weed
bas takon. He ays that ho was first in-
formed of the Intended prosecution by re-
ceiving a tolegram on Thursday last at De-
troit. He came East at once, arriving in
New York on Friday nîght, and lu Newburgh

uon Monday night, getting off the train six
miles below and couing on by waggon, tn
avolid any unnecessary display of bimself.

The developments made by the testimeny
caused a great sensation lin the court room, as
no hiînt bad been given until this morning on

ithe boat that other games had been played
beasides the poker game in which Mr. Weed
lost $160,000, whieh involved the enormous
aum of $450,000. Mr. Weed testified that
within a week from the time he lost the
$150,000at the poker game in July, 1881,
toott approached him and offered to give him
a chance to get square, and thus persuaded
him to play a game of faro In Dr. Hedge'a
laboratory. Weed said that the baetting
ran very high and that before ho con-
cluded the game Scott bad won from him the
sum of $450,000. Before the game was start.
ed Mr. .Weed said i l was understood that.if
ho won 5150,000 ha was not to roceive any
money, but that It was to go as au offset toe
the $150,000 he lost lu the pokor gante. The
examtination also brought out thse fact that
Weed vas lan de bî la Scott for $1,200 wichi
Bcott bad previously von ut stili another
poker gante. erhese lisree amounts foot
up 8601,200, wich Mn. Weet awedi ScotIt,
and wich, If pati, wouldi wipe cul . hies
entire fortune. .His friends, hovever
allegeti to-day liat the $450.000 faro gante

vas bar-face s"put up job' tfor lthe si

la fllt the $1.50,000 lost at poker. Thsat thora
vas collusion to cheat anti defraudt, ras
chargedi in the complaint, mail o! those visa

heanrd the testimony siowedathat whon the

counts lanro eithal li Dctor drectet tis

and gve hlm a trait driane Scott' acrder
fan $22,500, lhe cashier retuaiig $5 000 for

hmug lhe gamnes that vers enumeraltd by
Mr. Weotd as havting lbea. playedi by tha par-
lima implicaltdl is hse proceedings anti
othsera vote drav-poker, pin paoo, casino anti
faro. Be said thsaI some oalthese gemmes were
played at is own office, where ho Sud n setl
of "chipa" forna time, as well as in lhe lobor-
story connecteti with the.dental office of Dr.'
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A Sure Cure fori li FE MIALE WEAK.
.NESSES, Includfng Leucorrboœn, Ir..

regular and~Painful iDenstruation,
Inflammation and Ulcei.ntion of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, N&.

trPienant tothe tagtO, eseacius and immediate
lntUecScct. Itisagrealpin prcgntincy, andi re-
liorec pa nduring loltor andi ut regular poiods.
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